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Iald's report' of a sermon delivered in the means of every North
The Farmer's
Question Box;

Timely Questions Answered
by N. C. State College

Experts

Carolina farmer to improve at least
one acre of cultivated land each
season.

"There is no need for us to over

POULTRY COST CUT
BY GREEN FEED

planning of theCAREFUL program is es-

sential this year in view of the in-

creased prices of feeds.
"There is no subsidy granted to

the (loultry producer, as far as price
for his .product is concerned, and
the industry is confronted with the
problem of cutting the cost of pro-

duction at every point," said Roy
,S. Dearstyne, head of the poultry
department at North Carolind State
College, in urging a ''balanced' pro-
gram of crops to cut feed expense.

look the fact that all of us cul

Number 31

last Sunday b y Rev. J. M. Cul-bnt- h,

pastor cf West Durham
Mt'thodist chir rch :

"The repeal, of the eighteenth
amendment n lay mean a. definite
moral advance. not mean
defeat for temperance. It may and
ought to me.an improvement in the
method of "dealing with the prob-
lem. It should bring the problem
pf the liquor traffic closer home
to the individual and enlist his

vol: XLVlll.

BL H'MH K. W. )OHNONv ' ,EI)ITUK AND POHLISHl-.-

tivate land which will not produce
enough to pay the cost of pro-

duction," declared L. H. McKay, of
Hendersonville, in his opening ad-

dress as president of the North
Carolina State Farmers' Convention
meeting at State College last week.

Question: What is the best ma-

terial to use for floors in poultry
laying houses?

Anwer: By all means put in ar.Em7rcd a," the Pos,"I)flke.. Frank in.. N. C, ..sedejass run Iter:

" " VusriiiFnciN KATIES :

concrete floor if possible.; While
wood and dirt floors are used they
are unsanitary and hard to keep
clean. A concrete floor laid over

$1,50

$1.00

.75

,li5

a six inch foundation of cinders,

Prof. Dearstyne lists three vital
facts essential to producing poultry
crops the Value of Green "Feed,
Desirable Grazing Crops, and Crops
for Autumn Grazing.

"An 'abundant supply of succu-
lent green feed plus sunshine should
supply, vitamins in a satisfactory

One Year
Eight Month-Si- x

Months

Single G 'l

broken stone or gravel will last in
definitely andat the same time will
be easy to cleak and keep clean

support for the principle of total
abstinence as the final method of
di feating . the power of the liquor
traffic.

"National Prohibition, whfcn it
wis enacted, had the effect of
demoralizing the temperance forces
of the country. .Almost immediate-
ly they, fell back upon the easy
illusion, 'You've. Vrot to,' and aban-
doned the realistic moral imper-
ative. 'You ought to.' Two disas-

trous results followed. One was
..1 1 1 e .1 I

by individuals
.Kit.1 i - ,utfn-- ,.,r M thanks. irtmles ot .reH'ii' Wood floors are cheaper1 but do

quantity to maintain the health of not have the life of a concreteiodise

appeared in gardens solely for ts
beauty,' as the fruit was regarded

s poisonous. Now more than sixty-Jhre- e

million bushels of tomatoes a
year are eaten (or drunk) in some
form or other in this country alone.
At this season Jhey are usually
sliced, sectioned or scooped out and
served with lettuce and salad
dressing, though .fried, baked and
scalloped tomatoes, tomato soup
and tomato juice are also favorites.

There is a relish, pickle, jelly or
preserve lor every meal and they
should be more generally used as
they are' rc'ativcly inexpensive.

Peaches, the various melons, and
limes are 'he outstanding fruits for
this week. ..

Here arc three attractive dinner
menus prepared by the Quaker
Maid Kitchen :

Low Cost Dinner
Fried Pork Chops Boiled Rice

Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter

Peach Pie ;

Tea or Coffee Milk
Medium Cost Dinner

Baked Flam Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Corn
Quince Jelly

Bread and Butter
Peach Charlotte

Coffee (hot or iced) Milk
Very Special Dinner

Fruit Cup
Roast Lamb " Boiled Rice

Scalloped" Eggplant
Mint Jelly

Tomatoes with Salad Dressing
Rolls ncF-Butter-

Peach-- M elba

s.M ii'ti'. 'egaiucu as. .iMii.i

itfi '.rt.I.'( lalvs !i notices the birds, if a balanced mash isiivaiiialluli' oi

n ti leuULii. ct.t- - floor and are not as sanitary.
UMIlK ilM . : IIJX-I'- I

w (! In- - u' Jil Vi it
'
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available at all times and scratch
grain is fed. When green feed is
lacking, the mash must be rein-
forced with some vitamin-bearin- g

eggs usually bring a high price is

a necessary supplement to mash and
grain feeding. . One of the best

"Fn view of this fact, each of us
should determine to improve at
least one acre of land each seasoti.
We can do this by using ground
limestone,' planting legumes and
stopping all erosion. We are fol-

lowing this plan on my farm and
intend to continue until we have
made each open acre profitable."

Mr. McKay said average yields
of IS bushels of corn were com-

mon. Yet on improved acres 135

bushels of corn has been grown.
Mr. McKay made it clear that

he did not mean any half-wa- y

measures of improvement.
"We are working land which it

would be better not to put a plow
in it," he said, "We do not know
how we are wasting our labor until
we see the results of improving
a piece of land. ' The hope for
success in farming lies in increas-
ing 011V yields per acre and in
balancing our production. I am
glad to note the strides in grow-
ing food crops niade in recent
vears."

Unpopular but Necessary

A ' new lot iii t)t taxation is u.iipo.p'ulai , especia
ririe ananuonmeni or ine

1 11 ,nal method of promoting tem supplement, usually in the form of
cod liver oil.

lTT-- '. . , grazing crops tor this state isnowever, inis supplement is
perance, ine otner was tne put-

ting of law enforcement in the
place of temperance observance.

Italian Rye grass can bcostly and may be reduced bv a
desirable grazing crop. There areThe sobriety of the nation became
three essentials of a desirably graz

successfully grown in practically
nearly every county. It is best
adapted in well-drain- loam, sandy
and clav loam soils and should be

ing crop: It must be tender, suc-
culent, low in fiber, easily digested

w lun it is .lesi-nc- d to reach .thousand of person:-uiiaccusioiiie- d

to paying any direct taxes what soe ej

It is Twit surprisini:.' therefore, that North Carolina's
sales tax ha mei with widespread disapproval.

The necessity of iuijoS:iir. this tax is regrettable,
but additional revenue had to lie raised in some tnan-ne- r,

lest the state be forced to niake drastic cuts in

i,. i,.-,-
, ,if niiblie-crviee- especially in the Held

seeded in September "or early Oc
tober and will supply grazing from

thi' responsibility of the police and
the courts. There were many who
hmvled lustily for strict enforce-
ment of the law and at the same
time kept u cellar stocked with
liquors and served cocktails in

their homes. This stupid hypocrisy
has been a major factor in weak-
ening the force of the eighteenth
an ien dm e nt"z:zi:zj...:z:m:

November 1 until June."

ana relished by the bonis; it must
supply abundant grazing and re-

main tender over the greatest pe-

riod of time ; and, the cost of pro-
duction must be relatively low.

"Green feeds in the autumn when

Crimson clover, oats, and rape are
three other Tall crops that poultryi . : . l .1 .. urstt- -,,t i:,':iii,ni ..r r- - si-- o remnuate US ieiM relish, Dearstyne says.

West's Mill;.!' t iiik ; of tiue courses would have been - tar
den iiueiu ,tl' .than i,he, IcVvini! o HT' saTeTi ax.

Public sf.trird citrus vv i i i pay she sales tax witli-,,i:;tS-ntiiri;i-

caVvr :t he 'realize it is a public duty
Coffee (hot or iced) Milk

M rr't.iilbreth has made - no- - re-

treat from his position of hos-

tility ti) liquor. He continues to
believe that it is wholly evil. He
will'! like to see it wiped off the
face "I the earth, arid he wants

..- ripivs:ii-- v In'ftv'nlriwaitce'" (t5 0(l i; overuuien t .
-- r. . ... 4., .. . . . '.I ; n , (...

'nlf St jlit.?! 1 "1 ii;v , j;oo',i 111 an

three children, Frances, Nell and

J6seiihinc7of "M iami Fla., " were
visiting relatives here hst Wednes-
day.

Miss Helen. Dalton has gone to
Canton on an extended visit to reU
atives there.

Perry Matlock has gone to Gas-ton- ia

on business.
Harry Potts and J. B. Elmore

are at home after a two months'
stay at Highlands.

wito leanthe man iivliave the temperance forces keep
cither tip their campaign against it. But

he is able to bring his (Miwers of

returned, to their home in Golds-hotu- .!

aFjef 7acegiT1fAlr.--an-
Mrs. C. N. West and other

friends here.
Master Wayne Parrish, of Bry-so- n,

is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Morgan.
T.arl Rickman went to Asheville

on business Monday and returned
Tuesday.

Will Elmore has gone to Col-

orado. '

Mrs.' Grady Mozeley and son, Ed-
win, are visiting relatives at Otto
this week.

L. J. Smith went to Cullowhee
on business last Friday. x

C. Sorrels left last week for

or .vh' !
'nitre fra fe'ftf iyffiMiwt it order.. hoiiiseh. for

sole reason. . J'evaulgiteale;-- at.uKservin-a- .
.ar'lJe?i.s 3.1 nr.t-l- it. l:ne .. mkIi v.itliuil who.t'n- -

the
observation and bis reason to bear

Rev. R. S. Harrison, from Duke
University, is conducting a Cokes-bur- y

Sunday school training class
here at the Methodist church this
week. Much interest is being
shown.

Rev. Mayberry, of. Sylva. preach-
ed an interesting sermon at the
Baptist church last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of Wayn-esvill- e,

spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Morgan.
'

Mrs. J. P. McLain, from Ashe-
ville, is spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. .McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Hunter

ot
rrvuraoAu tnrrhniirs not in chai'L'e the sale-- 1 tax in

ONE KILLED. 10 INJURED
W. If. Lord, Asheville architect,

was burned to death and 10 per-so-

were injured in collision of
two cars just north of Salisbury,
July 27. Harry Barton, Greens-
boro, driver nf one car, sustained
burns trying' to pull Foul's body
from . the flaming wreck. J. C.
Cranfield, lavie county, was driver
of the other car in which there
were eight others riding. All had
injuries, varying in seriousness. A
coroner's jury held both drivers
responsible.

upon the matter, and hence to un-

derstand: first, that the eighteenth
amendment has failed, and by far,
to fultilLthe hopes of its advocates,
and. vi ond. that it cannot

'

reason-
ably hi expected to succeed when
sueh t vast number of people in

si. man',- - states are against it.

V
ahtioutu iikn,,iiiiairiirices: i Aiding in, violation
of a- kV an lsUimL t iiil).jcct .10 .puuishnu'iit. Cer-tainl- v

the not .War the bnmi ni this
tax; he's already JovVnaei .

Don't io'!i;e 'the aVv lax ; at rltitiiii;" our
self, your schotils;' v'Aif'fllVf aiiU-.'v.oin- in

ermuent when you do ,:

Ralph Clippard of Caldwell coun-
ty has dug a trench sib with a
capacity of 60 tons. He says it will
furnish silaup f nr.. 1ft fmvc turinrOklahoma City, Okla.

uid little daughter, Ruby Vinson,! Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Smith and 132 days.
A'r 1 nfbreth's remarks upon the

eu'titet'ith amendment do him

mdil They testify to his clear-siuli- u

ilness .and commonsense."
( i, .nil Hill Weekly.
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DEVIL
TfrMirgTcrrasnatcoiHersation

aalkTniiiilong--the-slree-t-K-- -ttwt
he"Comnter4 am 1 wiiss i u iihai the rect-ive- is impressed with - thett V ti, one'!' t

TT-- - t !. f
iini.iio.'nce jt insroyai nigniuss 01

1I11 i.'vver regions, bomfaciTTif "The

bumsToheiirsTtlere-ar- e jut a
f .1 i

lulah" Falls Railwa'v hr-- alb'wfl 'to, altaudt'iii --'4hv, luir,.
"The fiRtlTlmto . a : l"Ti5T"'4iot, -- ;

... . Before. ihrtujh.tv.yc mmel irt-- can' lake the. iiain
UNTIL-W- E LEABNED BETTER

tew -- ..ntpjes ol tnese eeryuav e.

oii and tea7 up The Uu iutei TiiTrTTu:!uieTTT-n-p,4M-,- Until we. learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our car
.illr.t upon:

m
-

s ron rrsei Hf-KVv"r- ruV""Vit.-i:sjt;rdt-- i -1 ha t
-- 4-a n bodies and wheels.

I twas"thebest-way-to-:: make- - bodies- - theiu But the state of the artsuch action :isi defi'rab(t. and Arid, 'wen D

the conunission shmiM be.u pel 1 Ik-- case .then!
goes hack to" the fedef'ap cJiir.! for tin: iumiIh-i- .lis
trict of Georiaifuaiiiiinal dei

The I. CV-.- - i.xbniiner ia, T ;hj, Jipjiiivn mi the
oniiulettt fji' HH v'mg- be !rivt he ( ie ir.uia 1 uj'record c

lie Service' L'onmiis.sion ii Athtita. eariv in la . iik

has advanced.
Ofcourse, it is more expensive to make an all-ste- el body than to

make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in-

volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies,
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the die3
cost as much for one car. as for a million. That alone explains why all-ste- el

bodies are not used in all cars.
But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better.

regardless of cost.
For example, when we discarded wood-ste- el body construction, it was

not" because we "lacked wood.-V?e-- still have some-thousand- s of . acres of the

'In spite of the devil."
'Hot as the devil."

io tO the devil."
'The devil vm say."
'I '.lack as .the devil."
Devilish."

' 'Devil-may-care- :"

Work of the devil."
'Crooked as the devil."
'! 'ev il's own."
'i aredevil." .

Devil take it."
"Ugly as the devil."

"I. ike the devil."
"Oh, you devil"

s'Mte-Jittle-rclevU-i-

'FVrmp-- of the devil'
"devilish deed."
'fining to the devil."

-- Know any more? --

Crawford's Weekly, Norton,- - Va.

best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us-t- o use up-xn- e wooa

then 'that 'c()rnili5ifin hft's We1i iliscredited 'and nrr.l,
and, .vviiat is, iipy'fi jiVpo.flant. the.;''T I'."; has. show n

. a uriri.iri,y"iy Line --li.iHire,ase i'h busines.- - Kep.irls
from Coniel'ftPtf'nP I'hTtf -- 1 he .road 'made money' last

prftm f hfH mHvai-Baso.Hfrhn- t 1 i u katitms
a i:c thai it;.FaITrrs'hi h, J ;i 1 a fid (n n 1 fel 1 rnres 1 iht;

dt --sh n'lld he vhHrne in jniiKl.-- h' wewr,- - I hat now.
" more than; e v'ef. vjfsTbe7"! hue t o pa t ion i e he rail r. a i

4Ht-d-i4irt-.m(Jt t pr.es,s-Jfue.s.llJ)i- rt cvjit to
use the railroad jMstinjcause Voir are tna.1 at ,"(:'olonei '

Grav, '"'brl M'ie' itst. beoiuse some !. (.". (.'.

exaiiiu-ie- r v ii4t W j p't f V a n t ' 'a-- his title sounds,
has turned thntulT? 'ilmviij 011 us.

But we decided thatfirst, and then adopt the better all-ste- el body

THE NEW DEAL IN AGRICUL-

TURE ,
The greatest consci'iiis step ever

undertaken and carried through by

the Amcricaiy" farrier was the suc-

cessful two weeks campaign to se-- 1

me signatures for plowing up ten
million acres, of cotton. A year ago

at the' idea of plowing

little j da, .iifw., a f tA lih(' "cumiicr 'is tired 01 it and
throve .'I'tvUlwrswant ti

nun ifiL ji ".
1 !)-.- - usXorners

, tm every third row of cotlon. This
U ear the -- Southern .farmer is.jilow:.
in. it under. This cotton sign-u- p

j 'T

!LTKFA I N i utfiMithnir si reel and 'its designation

quality was more important than expense.
We - weighed --.thereasoriaoraniOtgainst before

'

we" made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-steel-- body --

nailing the metal on, instead of welding an all-ste- el body into a

strong one-pie- ce whole. That reason was, it would be cheaper for us.
Our reasons for adopting an all-ste- el b'ody were these: A wood-ste- el

body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In all
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact dented per-- 1

" " "
haps, but not crushed. ' "

,

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for ;

furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.
' In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to crack

or leak. "

The all-ste- el body is more expensive to us, but not to you.

By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-ste- el. No one argues that an electrically

welded one-pie- ce steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to be
'

wood to it. -"strengthened" by adding -

The one-pie- ce all-ste- el body-i- s the strongest,. safest,quietest, most

durable body made. That-i- s our only reason for making them.

two trai
campaign is to be followed by a

wheal acreage reduction campaign
and a tobacco acreage reduction

pitilhV $jyWtyW$ XiuiS;lias create,
tic haardW.W vlu:re i I lahuer , street . jtouts .iatn
street' near-- t h-- frf tow jf hill and 'dhoTher tl these, things have .happened
the '.interxet:tnod:W with tree
below' thwIiuj4'ff;n,'ervkcT St ation.

The llu'ivaTirtr-.4''(i'ier-''vlree- t intersection i

j.--i suddenly that the farmer scarce-- 1

ly '1 aties the changes that are be-- j
ing iiiade and the ojiportuuities of
,1 ,. I, ,1.0 it,., I , Fiilnra

especittllv dantreroii'sv Karruvv .escapes I nun accidents ih.uMv The new deal in agriculture

;n:CiTT flioTe" altiK' il'tily? .V hiji'h bank mi onero! tier
"a'TKl'n' larner hid ei in :h'r,ix;- - on - a (km her
ohH'utv t he vrsfjfr .iii'4irit,s tp)j'ij4tehijjluLx-iii"i-
er from three jd,.Tbe board should be taken

LVM.ilHiUi.j'riiuiiseof better .lays for
i'" v. stern North Carolina farm-
er'.' pf.v. ided he makes sure- - that- - he
lu . ejetided. 10. his., most important
job and the most important job is

In m.iko his living on his farm.
The farmer who makes his living

on his farm and keeps out of debt
v. ;M, b able to reap advantages
from' i!c upheaval that is taking
ph'ci in a"rirulture. Farmers'

di raii'in News.

the batik ofdown vithouf.k-teiy- , l.'nffntttnaiely,
dirt .on .the,(ierj!ctiiji'r .caiuio-'t- ' he 'dispt
Simply... -- ;;nfiT ;"

o)se
August 7th. 1933

,'--' T!'i"H o'ijy- - J.vrt- -i Jhy Corner.-safe- 'for tin
tuww or "jlhiill 1 ; 'nl a 'lnP 'ifiai-- Thi
alsf'radvjsablei'fut vlktejiitlciei t ion of 1 'a In ut ,iud Mai'
street.' l v;' h ipe.t sitch aetion w il

P0l' hav.e, '(nf:if.- rfu-fi!!-- n'beu -- oiijif Inn 1 ibir a.cci

C'l I p,y .TUMPING COW
iii"n.M ('. 10, of ncpr'

t':n'it"ii, was crushed to death Fri--

'l,,v rM'Tiloon vvheti a 'ro- iumpedi
i' 'iiu '!. i nick and ' landed direc.t'v!
: 'r.M, if him.'5c-:i- . an auiijiuanct mici


